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摘  要 
  I












 通过理论分析并结合 ANSYS 静电与结构耦合仿真，对影响静电喷印头中振
动膜变形量大小的各个参数进行研究，在此基础上确定了长 6000μm，宽
380μm，厚 5μm，极板间距为 1μm，工作电压为 38V 的振动膜片特征参数； 
 针对打印中普遍存在的墨水回流现象，从考察进液管效率的角度，运用理论
和有限元仿真工具对影响扩散/收缩管效率的参数进行了系统的研究，并 终
确定了管长 300μm，锥角 11°， 小截面宽度 30μm，管深 30μm 的进液管道
结构； 























Ink-jet printer is now popularly used in the ink-jet recording systems with low 
cost, simple production and easy operation, which can be used for printers, facsimiles, 
electronic manufacturing, bio-engineerng and bio-analysis, ceramic device and so on. 
The main mechanisms of ejecting ink drops are categorized in two groups: the 
piezoelectric ink-jet printing and the thermal bubble ink-jet printing. Both of the 
conventional ink-jet printers have their own drawbacks with structure and operation 
that can’t be overcome. So in this dissertation, a novel electrostatic ink-jet head is 
brought forward to expand its applications, which can overcome such shortcomings. 
The main work in this paper are: based on the mechanism of electrostatic ink-jet 
head, an optimized electrostatic ink-jet head structure is achieved via theoretical 
analysis and finite element simulation of the ink-jet head. This paper includes five 
aspects listed as follows:  
 Bring forward a novel electrostatic ink-jet head based on related document and 
analysis of current situation of the ink-jet head. The electrostatic ink-jet head is 
composed of a three-layer structure: Si(upper Si substrate)—Si(oscillation 
plate)—Glass(lower substrate). The charging channel is located in the upper Si 
substrate; the diaphragm, ink cavity and nozzke are arranged in the oscillation 
plate, as well as the immovable electrode is positioned in the glass. 
 Obtain an appropriate diaphragm by theoretical calculation and simulation in 
ANSYS in coupled field. The diaphragm has a rectangular shape with 6000μm 
length, 380μm width, 5μm thickness, 1μm the distance between the diaphragm 
and the immovable electrode and 38V the applied voltage. 
 Optimize the charging channel by analysis and finite element simulation of the 
channel structure to reduce the reflux of the ink during the printing. The length, 
angle, neck width, depth of the charging channel are 300μm, 11°, 30μm and 
30μm, respectively. 
 Analyse the Fluid-Solid-Interaction(FSI) during the ink printing, study the 
threshold of drop jetting out of the nozzle. When the Weber Number is between 1 
and 12, the drop can break away from the liquid. Carry out the FSI simulation in 















Weber Number is 8.5. It is between 1 and 12 which represents the feasibility of 
the head designed.  
 Design the process flow of the overall electrostatic ink-jet head, study the 
technological process of the oscillation plate, which will lay a foundation for 
fabricating the ink-jet head by the preliminary fabrication of 2.5μm thickness 
diaphragm. 
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图 1-1 两种制备 DNA 芯片方法示意图。A 探针点样装配 B 喷墨打印方式 
C 两种方法制备的 cDNA 阵列密度对比（上图为探针，下图是喷墨打印） 
 



























(a)                                      (b) 




























































外，喷墨打印还能用于薄膜电极制造，点胶机等其它领域[19]，如图 1-6 所示。 
 
    
图 1-5 喷墨打印的不同材料的高分子薄膜   图 1-6 喷墨打印应用于点胶机 
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